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PR DORT ELECTION SENATORIAL DISTRICTS
Garfield
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n  i f  t ______M m O O T f
H a d «»
IlB C O h
WoodviUe
Carroll
Grand Falla
Lakeville
Mount Chase
Webster
TOTAL



SENATORIAL DISTRICTS
Blue IBB
Brooks ville
...
Sullivan
Swan’s Island
Trenton
Verona
Waltham
Winter Harbor
Long Island
Osborn
TOTAL
SENATORIAL DISTRICTS
WASHINGTON COUNTY
Addison
Charlotte
Colombia
Colombia Falls
Déblois
Meddybemps
Milbridge
Pembroke
Pleasant Point Voting
District
Robbins ton
Roque Bluffs
Steuben
Talmadge
Topsfleld
Vanceboro
Wesley
---------—  ■
Whiting
Whitneyville
—
SENATORIAL DISTRICTS
Codyrilie
No. 21
TOTAL
